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O1NE DROP.

bo,%(., long ago, in te fur Eu il very
.9î('alt anid ?%uîîiderfuimiati, iaîied M1o-
îauîîîîclid, wisiied tu illake n îîew elmpire,
andi w set up al newv religion. Thtis mian
did and saitl and taughit înuch titat wvas
wron,gv but lie %%,ls onc of the wisest of
Motn, andi lie lllew how to nînke soilte bIws
that w~ere wise anid right. No iniai ever
Iived who waàs a strotîger tetiiieranie itian
titan thIis Moanî lie kniew titat if
lii- arîîîy and bis foiiowers %vote given tu
drink, Llîey could not do te grecat work
thai lie ineant thiîen to do. ini conqueriîîg
tt world. 'Ihey did not conuluer .911 the

wurid, biut, there wvas il tine Mien fully
haîf of the wvorld uvas ini their power. 1
will tell you w~hat Mohiaîîîîcd Nvrote about
tstrung drink in ]lis book of laws and
teacings.-. called tie iCoran. le said tionc
o! lus i'opîc inutst ever toucli one drop of
strong drink. but lie wcuit on also tu say
iblis:

4Suppose there %vas a weil of watcr.
ai siiieuitC <ropped i mb il one drop of
%vine. 'I'lîn siuppose be*iause the drop of
wvîne ihad spoiled the wlthait it waw al]
ilct Upl uvith stoîtes and carth, aund grass

grw ovcr iL Anîd suppose there canite
aiouig a.sîteeit, and ate the grass thai grew
ut te lIled-up .%,cll,-then suippose the
.sliep %vas; killed by the butclicr,-.-zio good
followcr of mîine couid take one bite of
thiat slîeep, bectuse Vie dirop of wvinc wouhd
have i)oisone(i it for thein.'

What do you think of that for a tecm-
perance law ? 1 canit n'kc of titat a new
Il ouse thai Jack 3uiilt" Ilcre is Mo-
hiinuîaed's, weli: lîcre is a drop of wine
that uvent into MNoiauined's wel; -hlere are
.eartli and Ntones thai filleti up te haie,
Nvhcrec the drop of urine spoiled 'Moliain-
iiied's wvell. Ucre is a sheep) that aie the
gritss, thai -rew in the earth, that fiIced
iii the SPoiled à,%veli here is n. butcher titat
kiiicd the sliculp. ibid att the grass, that
grew ini tie cartit, thai filicd up the wine-
sipoietl wvei!

NIiE?' (Gud i., ;aitistîcd witbi w, %e shall
lic sýtis1icql wvitî Goi].

A DREAM.
IIY SAMI JONES.

4,u 'u o îuch oni
I1r-UI11114. 1 noever did. Buît
1 lîcard IL dreaxil a young

- lady once laid that inai-
pesd io wonderfuliy.

liîe wvas a goud girl anîd
a iticitiber of te ciîurch.

~~ Silo drcaaaîcd that bile
dicd and lxn)t licaven,

- aund thîît silo wiLs carricd

beyond ail the bound4 ofdl-I beauties and glorics of
the world ni) yondcr.
Silo dreaîued that she
wvas at houle in the City
of God, and that she was
there to live cvcrnîorc

that she lîad passed to the judgîîîcnt
bar of God, and that !silc lui bcone

crystal in iiiholincss, Vo bc forever a
cihild of.ý God, in the city of Cod, and
site said : "O0, what cestasies swcpt
ovcr nîy soul aos 1 drearned o! lte bliss of
liitaveii. Ail at once, as we wcre standing
around Gud, the Fatlier of us al], and lhey
werc singixig, 1 WVorthy is the Lainb thtat
%vas slain tu reccive power, and riche-4, and
wîsdoiiî, and strengti, and honour, and
gvlory, and blmsings."' And she said,
"Over thc brilliant and blazing counten-

anees as thcy shone forthi I saw ton
tlîousand diademns shiffing in lte erownts of
those arotind nie, and I turncd to a sister

'Diitsid aid, « What do Ilhese diadenlis
represerit in these crowns ? 'Q ,' site said,
1 these represent souls that wve have becui
cnabled to whfl t Chirist.' Site said, "l1
1)ulled oil îny crown anid Iooked at it, andi
it wxis as black as ni-lit, I began to bc
iîiiserabie in lîcaven, and ini a few minutes
I0 opeed îny cycs, and I said, ' Glory to
Co, if I have IL fcw more years I wiii
spend the residue o! thom doing service for
christ, and I xviiI "et my recognition in
lîcavcn ini the swect îy-and-byc."'

GIVING AND ])OING.

be (,nen ucrous grows on one just as

Not wlîat wc give, but what wu retitin,
is the trucst test o! liberaiity.

Lifn is not pocket-mnioney, to lie spent as
whhin or taste directs, but capital intrusted
to unir cure, that wvu iuay trade wvith it for
God and ourseives in this îaîart, of tinie.

NI . 'co. W Chiids, of Philadeiphia,
sayjs. "If asked wvhat, as the result of any
e-xpericuce, is the greatest plcasure li life,
1 should sîay, doing goo-J to otiiers."

Rev. Phillips Brooks says. IlIf I cati oiiiy
place one littie brick in the pavement of
the Lord's pathway I wvill place it there,
Ibid coming, generutions may walk thercon
tu bhe heavenly City."

Ainong the Jews one-Icutii of the income
wazs paid to the Lord to begfin with, and
out of thé rcxnaining nine-tenth3 ail gifts
and offerin-s andi aixuis wcre aftcrward.
mnade on special days.

i
There arc soiii. pupl h..~o art, liuig

tiiti starvitîg fur tise Word of Uud. 'rl%î
ire others w lu arc mugsr tu give t

W~ord of Goîl tu the 111111ry- and stur1.Vîî
WVhL kind of liunger have 'Onu

A convert froin lîcathenisîî il% lndina,é
to the mîissioîîarics, l"If 1 slîould go
lîraveti, andi had never been instrumteni
ini brisiging anyone cie to Christ, 1 wvuul
-oj into a corner andi not be.e ubie to luoý
3 esu8 Christ or any of you."

TOO BIG FOR HIS BIIEECIIES.
Lit' away the little tihirt-waist

ihat ùur darling boy once worc;
In the ragbag gentiy 8hovo it,

He won'î necd it any maoto.
WVith a pair of red suspenders

\Vc must soon our boy endow,
For the fact is înost apparent-

Papa's pants lit Johnnie now.

Lay aside the kIiCKerbocker.,
WVitit the fringe around the kîttous;

Take the inarbies froin the pocket,
Ail the strings and nails and keyn

Buy hini socles instcad of stockings,
Or Vie boy %vilI raisc IL row;

For our darling lias been growing-
I>apa's pants lit Johnic now.

TUE BUTTERFLY AN]) TIIE
Cil RYSALIS.

MiNNsy was taking n walk one J une daî
Yv:heil suddeniy silc stoppcd before a bu
exclaitning, Il What a beautifull butteril
1 airn going to catch it1> This was eaýsi
said than donc, and lîcre Fanny leariîedi
lesson that, it wouid be well for ail
rcadcrs, young ani old, to reincînber, nevý
to bu liasty in exprcssing an opinion, f
she did not Catch the butterlly, aîthou
shc tricd for a long timp, to do so. Just
she thought sile liad it, it wouid elude ilgapuntil finally it was lost to her sig
altogether.

Site saw hanging upon the bran
-.lhencc the butterly lîaid lirst attrac
lier attention, two chrysalides. She di
not know wvhat thcy werc, but aho said
herseif, " As 1 cannot have the butterilyl
wilI carry these curious thîngs home an
ask manina what tb3y are."

11cr mother explained to hier what w
ail kuow, how the chrysalis if put iLi
sunshine would soon burst its prison n
corne forth a *brilhîsrît butterfly.TI
beautiful lime of the resurrection, anoth~
lesson which Fanny neyer forgot.

If she had succeeded in catchigti
insct in the first place shle would hal
lost the pleasure of watching lier t
butteri lies corne forth from tlîeir chrys
lides, for the frail thing.% would perhap
have been crushed in hcer hands and hai
yiel3cà up their lives, but in lher desire
know more of (Jod iworks in nature, a
rceived double-fold in the chrysalis a
the lesson it taught her.

By studyingr the ne.tural works of G0
we mayý bc drawn nearor Wo Got] himscll
if we will let theul, draw us to hlmi.
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